[Morphometric analysis of the palpebral fissure in patients with thyroid-related disfunction before and after application of botulinum toxin].
Botulinum toxin is an alternative treatment for retraction of ocular thyroid related dysfunction. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of this medication on upper lid position, levator palpebrae superioris muscle function and corneal exposure. Seven patients were enrolled into the study. The palpebral fissure images were acquired by a digital camera and transferred to a computer video edition program in order to be processed and analyzed. The levator palpebrae superioris muscle function and lacrimal film tests were also studied. The distance between upper eyelid superior margin and light reflection on the center of the cornea had a significantly reduction in its measurements after toxin injection. The muscle function was diminished and there were improvement in corneal exposure after treatment. Botulinum toxin injection could be an alternative treatment for upper eyelid retraction; it may relieve symptoms and improve eye appearance.